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DISCOVER BARRATT
We’ve been nationally recognised as a 5 star housebuilder twelve years in a
row for supplying high-quality homes for all generations. That’s more than
any other major housebuilder. It’s because we combine the brightest minds,
the latest technology, and a genuine commitment to putting customers first.

Our people are the reason we have continued to succeed for more
than 60 years so working here means you’ll be put in a position to
thrive. 

We are building an organisation where anyone with drive
and talent can pursue the career they want. We are building
a culture where anyone, regardless of gender, race,
sexuality, disability, background or any other characteristic,
can progress and be proud to work for Barratt.



INTERMEDIATE & ADVANCED
APPRENTICESHIPS (LEVELS 2 & 3)
We’ll equip you with the skills, training and confidence you
need to build your housebuilding career from the ground
up. 

As an Intermediate or Advanced Apprentice, you’ll be
supported in your learning from day one. And as most of
our team have completed an apprenticeship themselves,
you’ll never be short of friendly advice.

We combine hands-on work with professional training,
practical skills with transferrable qualifications.

At Barratt, your apprenticeship can be the foundation for a
long career.

barrattcareers.co.uk/early-careers/

Trade Programme

Commercial &
Technical Programmes

https://www.barrattcareers.co.uk/early-careers/intermediate-advanced-apprentices
https://www.barrattcareers.co.uk/early-careers/intermediate-advanced-apprentices/trade-programme
https://www.barrattcareers.co.uk/early-careers/intermediate-advanced-apprentices/commercial-technical-programmes


BENEFITSMEET THE APPRENTICES
We understand how important our apprentices are as the
future leaders of our business, so whichever programme
you choose, we pay well above the minimum rates. We
also provide one of the most generous benefits packages
in the industry. Click on the relevant programme below for
full details of the benefits package you’ll receive:

We will only achieve our ambitious vision if we keep the
best people working here. That means we will always
prioritise your development and invest in training and
opportunities so you can keep learning throughout your
career.

Apprenticeships are available in your
local area.

Connor - Apprentice Bricklayer

Adam - Bricklayer

John - Bricklayer

(click a name to read their story)

Trade Programme

Commerical & Technical Programmes

https://www.barrattcareers.co.uk/early-careers/intermediate-advanced-apprentices#tab-connor
https://www.barrattcareers.co.uk/early-careers/intermediate-advanced-apprentices#tab-connor
https://www.barrattcareers.co.uk/early-careers/intermediate-advanced-apprentices#tab-adam
https://www.barrattcareers.co.uk/early-careers/intermediate-advanced-apprentices#tab-adam
https://www.barrattcareers.co.uk/early-careers/intermediate-advanced-apprentices#tab-john
https://www.barrattcareers.co.uk/early-careers/intermediate-advanced-apprentices#tab-john
https://www.barrattcareers.co.uk/early-careers/intermediate-advanced-apprentices/trade-programme
https://www.barrattcareers.co.uk/early-careers/intermediate-advanced-apprentices/commercial-technical-programmes


Applications open in February each year during
Apprenticeships Week. You are advised to apply as soon
as possible due to the high levels of interest we receive.

In England, our apprenticeship start dates are spread
throughout the year.

If you are shortlisted, you will be invited to attend an
interview (either in person at our local office or remotely
by video call) to discuss your application further. 

How to apply

"Doing this
apprenticeship is
the best decision
I’ve ever made."

Connor, Apprentice
Bricklayer

Click to
SEARCH AND APPLY

https://jobs.barrattcareers.co.uk/vacancies/vacancy-search-results.aspx?_ga=2.158216370.963595090.1642758796-167322662.1642587161
https://jobs.barrattcareers.co.uk/vacancies/vacancy-search-results.aspx?_ga=2.158216370.963595090.1642758796-167322662.1642587161

